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MANY ADAMS PEOPLE WOMEN CAN DYE OLD

Endeavor to Better Our Service to You Mi CONVENTION FADED THINGS NEWft is Our Constant
And we give the best for the price no matter what the price. In addition we give S. & H. green

stamps which means a good substantial cash saving that will reduce materially the actual cost of

your living. Investigate and save.

(East Oregoniau Special.)

ADAMS. May 15 Mr. and Mrs.

Luther. J.' T. Lieuallen. Mr. and Mrs.
G. O Richardson, Mrs. C. Schati and
others, attended the Baptist conven

tion.

Each package of "Diamond Dyes
contains , directions so simple any
woman can d or tint her ..nurn.
shabby drees, skirts., waists, coals,
stockings, draperies, hangings,

even if she has never dyed be-

fore. t.uy I)'m"n1 Dyes" no other '

kind then perfect home dyeing is
ure because Diamond Kyes are guar

. Topics and notes were discussed
and talked about Sunday of the late
state Baptist convention. J. T. Lieu-- 1

alien claimed he had the best address
at the convention of today and of ID

yean ago when people would come i

from far and near and all engage
'themselves In the work and the num

anteed not to sot, f;.de, streak, or
tun. Tell yoor drugrst whether the
material you wish to dye is wool or

ilk. or whether it Is linen. cotton or
mixed goods.

Summer
Dresses

Remarkable Values at
These Prices Every.

, one of Them.

Special prices are being offered in this' depart-

ment on the Spring numbers. Investigate. It's
'to your advantage. -

ber would invite from two to 40 or
50 home to dinner 'and enjoy seeing
them eat' and drscuss the fervent top-ice- ..

Mr. Q. O. Richardso nenjoyed
the good sermons and Mrs. Richard-
son enjoyed the Sunday school and
saw how Pendleton Sunday schools
an nnri t h laHiwi And men's rla&!

K'trA nil (ina anil a mun tMphpr while

standard preservative. First, boil the
water to be used and allow it t.o cool,

after which add the urater. glass at
the rate of 1 to It) or 12 depending
on its strength. Use only clean

egs and put them in a wood-

en or earthenware container. The
solution may either be poured over all
the eggs at once or they maye be'add-e- d

each day. Keep them In a cool,
dry, but dark cellar. O. A. C. Experi-

ment station.

in Adiums we have a man's class
t:iught b' a man. Mr. Will Hold man,
teacher, and a ladies' class taught by
a lady, Mrs. Luther, teacher. Mrs.
Schatz also enjoyed the Sunday school.
Mrs. Luther talked on several inter-
esting topics of church and Sunday

1 (

ft r

They lire representative of
what is newest, not. only in
model. bid In fabric, color
and trimming.

Tls display In unusually
large In number of styles,
though It couNT easily be
aid that It Is almost exclu-

sive, as there are but few
duplicates.

Prices are remarkably low.
In fact a comparison , of
prices with, those of lost
year for d routes of equal
quality, will show this at a
glance.

school work and Rev. Luther preach-
ed on the past and lost opportunities
of the church work of the present
day and of the good seed that has
been sowed and will bear fruit in the

NEW
SUMMER
HATS

Are shown in a
combination of qual-

ity, style and value
rarely obtained in
Jendleton. We know
it and will be glad
to show you. The
Hats are very
smart and If It is to
be a Sport Hut, or
an elaborate Dress
Hat, we have it.
Priced the usual
"T. P. W." way.
Take your cash dis-
count in S. & if.
stamps.
FABRIC
GLOVES
The Glove of the
hour. No stock Is
in better shape tnan
ours: all the sizes;

First (Top for Seed, . (
The first crop of alslke clover Is

always taken for seed. It should
never be clipped or pastured back.
O. A. C. Experiment station.

New Wash Goods
The weather now speaks for itself.

So will our New Wash Gocdi when
you inspect them.

j coming years. A good audience was
j present and all enjoyed the evening.

Misses Helen and Ila Blake and
mother went to Athena Friday, even
ing to attend the graduating exercises
In that city, which were very nice.

Mr. and Mrs. J.' T. Lieuallen, Jr..Ginghams,' , Organdies

$6.75 to $16.75
motored to Athena to attend the
graduating exercises In Athena

VOILES AND BATISTES
In a great assortment of colors. In bcuu-tlf- ul

new patterns as well as a splendid
line of plain colors. Fine sheer qualities
and priced close to defy competition. Mrs. E. A. Merritt and Helen and

Ila Blake motored If Vendleton
cash discount in S. & H.Take your

stamps.
Mr.-Joh- Hales and Claude Cran- -Visit Our Pure Food Grocery

:; Department
all the new shades. Notice the shades, tun, pongee, biscuit,
grey, patinum, nude, brown, black and white and all at popu-
lar prices. Take your cash discount in 8. & H. stamps.

dcll motored to the mountains Sun
day for a day's outing.

Sullivan Relmer and Frank Haner
In (Mir Model Sanitary Ha.scinciit. Don't have sucmotored to the river Sunday for a

day's outing. ,
KCOMOMY ki;kvk:k

NEW GINGHAMS
One of the season's favorite items for
summer wear. Our selection Is exten-

sive, the range of qualities and prices
cannot be equaled In Pendleton. A look

. will convince any prospective buyer.

Tuko your cash dlscout In S.&H. stumps.

New Crepes, New Pcrcalre. New Swisses, New
.Oiyrniyllcs, New KiUincs,' New ' Goods
where. Tuke your cash discount In 8. & H.
stamps.

EXTRA SPECIAL ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT; OF
"

PHOENIX HOSIERY

Black, brown, nude, grey, lisle, silk and lisle and all

silk. Prices 75c to $3.00.

FRESH RANCH BUTTER, the roll 60c

' The best, freshest, crispest vegetables and fruits.
Only standard brands of Canned Goods. .

The, best for the price, no matter, what the price.

cess with your
baking, today idnd
failure tomorrow.
Have perfect eco-

nomical results
every time you
bake you can do
it if you use'" V i

Ralph Connell of Holdman, was n
Adams visitor Sunday as the guest of
Miss Ila Blake.

Mr. Wendel Mclntyre of Athena
was in Adams Sunday. ,

Jim Chestnut and Evard McCollum
and, F. M. WhJtely, George Bradley
and duughfer Georgie, motored to
Pendleton Sunday to attend the funer-
al of the late John Halley.

Guy Mayberry and Fred Blakney
motored to the river Sunday for a
day's fishing and outing.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrison and
daughter, Roberta, motored to the
city of Pendleton Sunday.

Y CALUMET
BAHftiti POWOtAIt'sIt willUse Our Post Office Sub Station.

Save You Many a Step.
Make This Store Your Store,

here to Serve You.

; V' r; HNulETONX UKVEUT DEPARTMENT STOKE 'k

nePeoples Warehouse
I: :'.!.!!.! f.!l.'.a wurin ir pays to tp J vt: r:.J

The Adams Men's class and the
If it were not pure

mostdependablc
high school baseball teams will play
at Adams on the 18th.

Mrs. Harry Bunch was In Pendleton
Monday. most economical,

it would not be the;Clifford Myrick of Walla Walla, is

. world's biggest sell-- ,in Ad4ms,
J. " HInkle of Hermiston, republli i

mg brand today .HOHSli SAXTA CLAl'S.

f ; . : J;r:.
'

jl

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME

can- candidate for the 19th senatorial
district, comprising Umatilla, Union
and Morrow counties, .was calling on
the people of Adams Monday and

No human hands
ever touch Calumet

shaking hands with old friends. it is made in the

LONDON", May 16. (U. P.) A

horse pluycd Santu Cuius to thousands
of workerB at a .lewclor's shop in

one of London's bus-
iest streets, at noon recently. The
horse crushed through the plate-glas- s

Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyer and Mrs.

ried on In this manner that Wastio
county gray diggers have been prac-

tically clcrtilnliited. Lust year the
cnmpalgn thortf required five to no of
grain and this year less than 500
pounds will be used. Counties in the
Wlllametto valley reported great

in numbers of these serious
pests and a continuation of organlzod
warfare against them will result in
their utmost complete' elimination, it
Is thought.'

, PtilHon nccliniifvs Hunlrrcltf

This Is squirrel pulslHlnff tinio.
campaigns ugarVutt these ro-

dent pests a ro being carried on in 18

counties of the state. ThcBe campaigns
In most counties followed similar cam-
paigns lust yeftr when 9342' farmers
cooperated with county agents and
representatives of the United States
biological survey, in of
80,353 pounds of,polHuned grain, i Bo

effective have boon the campaigns car

largest and mostL. Eaton and Helen Boyer motored toTIIJB CI0LD'S FIRST SC1KX)L IS THE FAMILY" Froobol.
Issued by the National Kindcrgurlcti Association, 8 West 40th Street, New

Arlington Sunday for a day's outing.
window,

sanitary baking pow-

der '.factories on
earth.' ' " ':"c'

In extricating Itself it drag-Jyor- k City. Those articles are apeparing weekly in our columns.
Bed 20,000 worth of Jewelry onto the
pavement. No one wus Injured. Littlu
of the Jewelry was recovered.

Teaching Children to Appreciate Blessings

Mr. and Mrs. Boynton and family
motored to Cabbage Hill to day and
the children were busy picking flow-
ers and for a day's outing.
' Mr. and Mrs. Charley Schatz and
children motored to Cabbage Hill for
a day's outing.

Mrs. Pearl Mneh was In Pendleton
Monday.

Mrs. West and Mrs. Dubois and
By Edith Locluklgo ltcld.U .it i $ i

a
Miss Mortimore, dams school teach

OT MJUf tV A 111 livV rtTSCSV
Mothers often get discouraged be-

cause the children seem thankless and
unappreclatlve of their blessings, when
with a little thought and effort on the

up: ers, spent Sunday In Pendleton. 1

Miss Helen Blake of Portland Col-
lege, was in Pendleton Saturday shak-
ing hands with old friends and school
chums and was rejoiced to meet her
Pendleton friends again.

Mrs. Murray and son were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stoll

"Here's your collection money all
ready for you," says Mother when the
children are scurrying off to Sunday
School. Now not for anything would
the tots go without their pennies, for
tlio collection Is an event in the prim-
ary classes. But when mother imnds
it out this ay they take it us a mat-

ter of course and not us one of the
blessihgs for which they should say
"Thank You."

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lieuallen motor-,- 1

ed lo Adams today from their ranch
near Adams.

mother's part she could train them to

a better sense of appreciation.

"I bought some lead pencils when I
was down town today so they would
be on hand, and I hopo I won't hear
any more about lead pcucllH when you
are starting to cchool at the last min-

ute'
AVill Johnny appreciate on of these

pencils when he takes it from the
shelf, do you think? We certainly will
not. Ho will grab one and off with It

without even a thought of th:in!.s, to
say nothing of voicing his uppiecia-tlo-

' '

I(?s ICuslly Preserved

Eggs preserved now whllo the prices
nre low will permit more to be sold
later when every dozen counts more.
Sodium Silicate or water glass, is the

pound can of Calum contain full
oz. Some bakinM powders come In

iA o. cans instead of 19 oc. can. Be
are you get pound when you want it.

Now It would be splendid discipline
to let the children ask for a few things
once in a while. This gives them a
senso of obligation to mother because
she has done a favor, and nearly al-

ways u child will suy
"Thank You" for something which he
himself has requested. Don't feel,
mothers, as if you were shirking your
duty If you make Mary ask you to sew
on a button or mend the pocket of her
sweater. She will lie impressed with
what tho little task means if she has
to wait for you to get your thimbleilR!

Clean Baby's Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup"

and thread and button or yarn. If she
sits and watches you for the ten
minutes thut this duty requires she
will suy "Thank you." But if the

' AS
clothes nre mended and tucked awa'
in her bureau of closet always, she
will tako the blessing of mended
clothes as a matter of course. Natu-ral- y

we are not grateful to a marked
degree for things thut we get on
schedule. But let something go wrong
nt the electric light plant and we fuss
about using candles and exclaim "I'm
certainly thankful they have the wires
fixed." when once more the power is
restored.

So it you feci that the chilrren arc
showing ingratitude, do not blame
them; look for the trouble In the
training system. Turn the power off
and let them use candles, and you'll
be surprised how thankful they'll he
for blessings that they are. In the
habit of receiving with no show of

' '

L

Your Bank Book is a Private
Policeman whose duty is to
guard YOUR MONEY.

MERCHANTS
who display this

Oregon Qua-

lity merchandise. They are active
coopcrators in the upbuilding of a
greater stale. They gnarantco the "

goods they, .

Buy , Oregon-mad- e j products. ,

' Buy
Ihcm on MERIT. Porm" the habit of

looking for the Associated Industries
sign and saying "Give me an Oregon
brand!"
, By acquiring this habit you are
sure of quality merchandise. You aro
helping the industrial " expansion of
your community: You are helping
yourself to greater prosperity.

Buy Where You See The Associated Industries Sign

Hurry Mother! A
of genuine California Fig Syrup will
make your cross, fretful baby comfort-
able. It cleanses the HtUe bowels of
utl the wind and gases, the bile sour-
ing food and stomach poison which
Is causing baby's distress.

Millions of mothers depend upon
this gentle laxative to keep baby's
stomach and bowels clean, and thus
correct diarrhoea., colic, biliousness,
coated tongue, sour stomach, feverish
breath, and constipation. It never
cramps or overacts. Contains no nar-
cotics or soothing drugs.

Babies love the taste of genu ins
"California Fig Syrup" which has full
directions for infants In arms and
children of all ages plainly printed on
bottle. Say "Cullfornia" to the drug-
gist and. accept no Imitation, (ig syrup,

Iite Plowing Means Ioss
Farmers in the Columbia basin lose

on an average a bushel of wheat per
acre for every week that "summer fal-
low is left un plowed after the middle
of April. No returns may be expected
from harrowing winter wheat in the
spring unless the ground is unusually
weedy. Thousands of dollars have
been wasted annually in this district
by spring harrowing. These are facts
which have been determined beyond
question by experiments covering a
period of la years, made by the Sher-
man County Branch station, and are
the bitais of many demonstrations be-

ing arranged by county agents in the
wheat growing districts of Orcjon.
O. A. Ct Extension service,

f

Member Federal Reserve SystemWrite for handy directory of Oregon prort'uots.'
. Itefer to It when you buy.'

The Associated Industries of Oregon
70ll Onittiii lliilkliiig,.rortlaml. Oivuon ,

i


